1. Introduction {#sec1-cancers-12-00296}
===============

Cellular senescence refers to a phenomenon in which cells are permanently growth-arrested due to the accumulation of extensive and unrecoverable damage to telomeric and/or non-telomeric DNA. The development of senescence is associated with characteristic changes in gene expression, cell phenotype, and function \[[@B1-cancers-12-00296]\]. Classically, senescence was described and characterized in normal somatic cells; however, recent research provides evidence that it may also occur in cancer cells. Cancerous cells, which initially avoid senescence during immortalization, contain clearly intact pro-senescence mechanisms, which may be re-initiated in response to therapy. The development of a senescence phenotype has been identified in tumors subjected to clinically relevant doses of radiation \[[@B2-cancers-12-00296]\] and chemotherapy, including cisplatin, carboplatin, doxorubicin, and etoposide \[[@B3-cancers-12-00296]\].

At the same time, very little is known about the spontaneous senescence of cancer cells as a therapy independent process. In breast cancer patients who had not received chemotherapy, 10% of tumors displayed senescence-associated β-galactosidase (SA-β-Gal) \[[@B4-cancers-12-00296]\]. The presence of senescent cancer cells was also found in cultured primary breast, colon, and prostate cancer cells, and established breast cancer cells, vulvar cancer, lung cancer, and melanoma cells \[[@B5-cancers-12-00296]\]. Conversely to therapy-induced senescence, the spontaneous senescence of cancer cells is often treated as an artifact and the mechanisms and potential clinical significance of this poorly characterized phenomenon remains unclear. It must be stressed that the senescence of normal cells has been considered a pro-cancerogenic phenomenon. Particularly, senescent cells create an immunosuppressive tissue microenvironment \[[@B6-cancers-12-00296]\] and promote various aspects of cancer cell progression both in vitro and in vivo \[[@B7-cancers-12-00296]\]. Taking this into account, the senescence of cancer cells should be considered from two sides: as a cancer-restricting mechanism, due to the inability of senescent cancer cells to further divide, and as potentially pro-cancerous event, which can reinforce proliferating cancer cells in an autocrine manner. The significance of this process for a given patient remains unknown.

Here, we present a comprehensive analysis of the spontaneous senescence of primary epithelial ovarian cancer (pEOC), a malignancy in which this phenomenon has not been addressed phenomenologically or mechanistically. The study contains results of in vivo observations based on the identification of senescent cancer cells in tumors from patients with pEOC. These findings are followed by in vitro experiments on primary ovarian cancer cells, in which all critical molecular and biochemical parameters characterizing cell growth and senescence are evaluated.

2. Results {#sec2-cancers-12-00296}
==========

2.1. The Presence and Characteristics of Spontaneously Senescent pEOCs In Vivo and In Vitro {#sec2dot1-cancers-12-00296}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Histochemical analysis of tumors excised from 11 pre-chemotherapy patients with pEOC revealed the abundance of senescent, SA-β-Gal-positive cells ([Figure 1](#cancers-12-00296-f001){ref-type="fig"}). However, the magnitude of specific, green staining of SA-β-Gal within the cytoplasm differed between patients. In some samples, senescent cells appeared incidentally (e.g., Tumors 2 and 3), whereas in others (e.g., Tumors 4 and 6) a considerable fraction of cancer cells were SA-β-Gal-positive. A quantitative analysis of the specimens (20 random fields per tumor) revealed that 34% ± 18% of the region of interest within the tested tumors, encompassing exclusively cancer cells, were positive for SA-β-Gal.

In vitro estimation of the replicative lifespan of pEOCs established form ovarian tumors revealed that the growth capacity of these cells is limited and that they become growth-arrested after approximately five population doublings. Strong disparities regarding the lifespan of cancer cells were present as some cultures were unable to divide after three replications, whereas others were capable of reaching nine divisions ([Figure 2](#cancers-12-00296-f002){ref-type="fig"}A). A subset of early-passage cells displayed features of senescence, including activity of SA-β-Gal and expression of γ-H2A.X and 53BP1 foci. The percentage of cells exhibiting SA-β-Gal and γ-H2A.X, but not 53BP1, increased significantly during consecutive passages, reaching values of 80% of the population ([Figure 2](#cancers-12-00296-f002){ref-type="fig"}B,E). Simultaneously, the cells became enlarged, flattened, and were often multinucleated. In contrast to early-passage cultures, which displayed vigorous proliferation (manifested by high incorporation of BrdU and expression of PCNA), only a marginal fraction (\<10%) of late-passage, senescent cells retained their proliferative potential ([Figure 2](#cancers-12-00296-f002){ref-type="fig"}C,D).

2.2. Changes in Cell Cycle During Spontaneous Senescence of pEOCs {#sec2dot2-cancers-12-00296}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Three cell cycle inhibitory proteins, p16, p21, and p53, were examined to identify effector pathways of spontaneous senescence in pEOCs. Immunofluorescence measurements showed that the replicative senescence of pEOCs is associated with significant up-regulation of these proteins. The sharpest increase was observed for p21, which was expressed in nearly 60% of late-passage cells. Positive staining for p16 and p53 was noted in approximately 40% and 45% of senescent cells, respectively ([Figure 3](#cancers-12-00296-f003){ref-type="fig"}A,B). Changes in the expression of cell cycle inhibitors were accompanied by growth arrest of late-passage cells in the G~1~ phase of the cell cycle. At the same time, the number of DNA-replicating cells in S phase markedly declined ([Figure 3](#cancers-12-00296-f003){ref-type="fig"}C). Flow cytometry analysis of the cell cycle was consistent with the analysis of cell cycle-promoting cyclins B1, D1, and D2. A semi-quantification of cyclins using immunoblotting showed a considerable decrease in the expression of the cyclin B1, and a simultaneous increase in the expression of cyclins D1 and D2 ([Figure 3](#cancers-12-00296-f003){ref-type="fig"}D,E).

2.3. Changes in Telomeres and Telomerase during Senescence of pEOCs {#sec2dot3-cancers-12-00296}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Quantitative PCR measuring telomere length revealed that senescence of pEOCs is associated with a significant deterioration of these structures ([Figure 4](#cancers-12-00296-f004){ref-type="fig"}A). This effect was accompanied by decreased activity of a catalytic subunit of telomerase, hTERT ([Figure 4](#cancers-12-00296-f004){ref-type="fig"}B). Analysis of individual γ-H2A.X-positive nuclei showed that in early-passage cells less than 10% of DNA damage foci co-localized to telomeres. In senescent cultures, the degree of co-localization significantly increased to 20--25% ([Figure 4](#cancers-12-00296-f004){ref-type="fig"}C,D). Quantitative examination of deconvoluted images, according to a Pearson's correlation analysis, produced coefficients of 0.13 ± 0.03 and 0.25 ± 0.08 for young and senescent cells, respectively, confirming the relatively low degree of co-localization between γ-H2A.X foci and telomeres in both cases ([Figure 4](#cancers-12-00296-f004){ref-type="fig"}E).

2.4. Changes in Signaling Pathways Accompanying Senescence of pEOCs {#sec2dot4-cancers-12-00296}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Nine signaling molecules known to be engaged in cellular senescence, AKT, AP-1, ERK1/2, JNK, NF-κB, p38 MAPK, STAT3, FOXO4, and JAK3 were tested using Western blot in young and senescent pEOCs. Analysis revealed that the senescence of the cells was associated with an elevated expression of AKT, AP-1/c-jun, and p44/42 Erk1/2. Further, the expression level of SAPK/JNK, NF-κB/p65, and STAT3 was remarkably decreased. The expression of FOXO4, JAK3, and p38 MAPK remained unchanged ([Figure 5](#cancers-12-00296-f005){ref-type="fig"}).

2.5. Changes in Oxidative Stress-Related Parameters During Senescence of pEOCs {#sec2dot5-cancers-12-00296}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Senescent pEOCs generate considerably higher amounts of mitochondrial superoxides and cellular peroxides than their young counterparts, as evidenced by fluorescent staining of cells with MitoSOX Red and DHR, respectively ([Figure 6](#cancers-12-00296-f006){ref-type="fig"}A,B,E). This effect coincided with enhanced mitochondrial mass (NAO fluorescence) and decreased ΔΨ~m~ potential (JC-1 fluorescence) ([Figure 6](#cancers-12-00296-f006){ref-type="fig"}C,D,E). Further, there was no change in the activity of NADH dehydrogenase or cytochrome c oxidase ([Figure 6](#cancers-12-00296-f006){ref-type="fig"}F,G). Similar lacks of statistically significant differences were observed upon comparison of young and senescent pEOCs with respect to the activity of two antioxidative enzymes, superoxide dismutase (total enzyme activity) and catalase ([Figure 6](#cancers-12-00296-f006){ref-type="fig"}H,I). Conversely, a significant, senescence-associated rise was found when concentrations of 8-OH-dG and carbonylated proteins were compared in young and senescent cells ([Figure 6](#cancers-12-00296-f006){ref-type="fig"}J,K).

2.6. Induction of pEOC Senescence by Normal Peritoneal Mesothelial Cells and Fibroblasts {#sec2dot6-cancers-12-00296}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Primary omental mesothelial cells (HPMCs) and fibroblasts (HPFBs) were maintained in standard culture conditions and then conditioned medium (CM) was collected from young and senescent cells. CM samples were then applied to the pEOCs, followed by the evaluation of senescent phenotype development in these cells. The senescent phenotype was represented by SA-β-Gal activity and expression of γ-H2A.X and 53BP1 foci. Experiments using CM from HPMCs revealed that medium from young cells induces SA-β-Gal more strongly than when pEOCs were subjected to standard growth medium. There was no significant activation of γ-H2A.X and 53BP1 foci. At the same time, CM generated by senescent HPMCs yielded a significant up-regulation of SA-β-Gal, γ-H2A.X, and 53BP1 compared to pEOCs exposed to the CM from young cells. Co-culture with the CM from HPFBs yielded an effective induction of SA-β-Gal and 53BP1, but failed to modify γ-H2A.X. In addition, CM harvested from senescent HPFBs significantly increased all three tested biomarkers of senescence ([Figure 7](#cancers-12-00296-f007){ref-type="fig"}).

To identify possible soluble CM-derived mediators of the pEOC senescence, samples of CM from senescent HPMCs were preincubated with antibodies neutralizing GRO-1, HGF, and TGF-β1. Results showed that the activity of SA-β-Gal may be significantly reduced upon inactivation of GRO-1 and HGF, but not TGF-β1. The expression of γ-H2A.X foci was reduced upon neutralization of GRO-1 and TGF-β1, while the expression of the 53BP1 foci was decreased solely upon neutralization of GRO-1 ([Figure 7](#cancers-12-00296-f007){ref-type="fig"}A). When the same procedure was repeated for HPFB-derived CM, the stimulation of SA-β-Gal was abolished by inhibition of GRO-1 and TGF-β1, while the stimulation of 53BP1 was prevented via neutralization of TGF-β1. None of the neutralizations reduced the aforementioned senescent cell CM-dependent increase of γ-H2A.X ([Figure 7](#cancers-12-00296-f007){ref-type="fig"}A,B).

2.7. Induction of pEOC Senescence by Malignant Ascites {#sec2dot7-cancers-12-00296}
------------------------------------------------------

Malignant ascites from patients with four EOC histotypes, endometrioid, clear cell, serous, and undifferentiated, were collected to assess their effect on pEOC senescence. Benign ascites were used as a control. pEOCs displayed increased activity of SA-β-Gal upon exposure to serous and undifferentiated ascitic fluid, but not by ascites from endometrioid or clear cell cancers. All malignant ascites effectively stimulated the formation of γ-H2A.X and 53BP1 foci ([Figure 8](#cancers-12-00296-f008){ref-type="fig"}).

To identify plausible, ascites-derived mediators of senescence, the fluids were incubated with neutralizing antibodies for GRO-1, HGF, and TGF-β1. The up-regulation of SA-β-Gal by serous malignant ascites was prevented by the inhibition of GRO-1 and TGF-β1, while the reaction resulting from the activity of ascites from undifferentiated tumors was only reduced in response to the neutralization of TGF-β1. Expression of γ-H2A.X foci, which was elevated after exposure to ascites from endometrioid tumors, was reduced by the inhibition of HGF. In the case of clear cell cancers, the expression of γ-H2A.X was suppressed upon neutralization of GRO-1, while ascites produced by serous and undifferentiated cancers led to the inhibition of histone γ-H2A.X foci formation after their incubation with antibodies against HGF-TGF-β1 and GRO-1-TGF-β1. The accumulation of 53BP1 foci in response to ascites from endometrioid cancers was also prevented by the neutralization of GRO-1-TGF-β1, and analysis of cells exposed to ascites from clear cell tumors revealed that an analogical effect was achievable with the inhibition of all tested proteins. Elevated 53BP1 fluorescence in cells treated with malignant ascites from serous and undifferentiated cancers was abolished when the fluid was preincubated with antibodies neutralizing HGF-TGF-β1 and TGF-β1 ([Figure 8](#cancers-12-00296-f008){ref-type="fig"}).

3. Discussion {#sec3-cancers-12-00296}
=============

To our knowledge, this is the first comprehensive analysis of both the phenomenology and mechanism of spontaneous senescence of primary epithelial ovarian cancer cells (pEOCs). The core of this study was the observation that all ovarian tumors obtained during cytoreduction from chemotherapy naïve patients contain a fraction of SA-β-Gal-positive, senescent cells \[[@B8-cancers-12-00296]\]. The magnitude of this phenomenon is higher than in breast cancer patients, in whom only 10% of tumors expressed SA-β-Gal. In ovarian tumors, the senescent cells formed visible patches, while in breast tumors, only individual cells were identified as senescent \[[@B4-cancers-12-00296]\]. Apart from breast cancer, the presence of spontaneously senescent cells in vivo has also been observed in mice with ductal hyperplasia and carcinoma in situ \[[@B9-cancers-12-00296]\], as well as in Reed--Sternberg cells within Hodgkin's lymphoma specimens \[[@B10-cancers-12-00296]\].

These in vivo observations of the abundance of spontaneously senescent pEOCs agree with in vitro experiments on primary, early-passage cultures established from ovarian tumors, which revealed that cells exhibit biochemical (SA-β-Gal) and molecular (γ-H2A.X/53BP1) \[[@B11-cancers-12-00296]\] signatures of cellular senescence. It is plausible that these cells appeared in culture conditions as a result of their direct transfer from the tumor mass during enzymatic disaggregation, albeit the sudden senescence syndrome typical for normal primary cell cultures \[[@B12-cancers-12-00296]\] should not be dismissed. Nonetheless, the presence of the spontaneously senescent pEOCs in early-passage cultures resembles findings from primary prostate, breast, and colon cancer cells, which consistently exhibited features of spontaneous senescence \[[@B5-cancers-12-00296]\]. The size of the senescent pEOC fraction is, however, smaller compared with other cancers. The percentage of cells bearing two standard markers of senescence, SA-β-Gal and γ-H2A.X, was below 10% compared to the 80%--90% observed in other primary cell cultures. The values recorded for pEOCs were more aligned with those reported for MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells \[[@B13-cancers-12-00296]\] and fibrosarcoma cells \[[@B14-cancers-12-00296]\], which also showed enlarged morphology and positive staining for SA-β-Gal in 1%--3% of cells. Currently, one may only speculate that the large fraction of spontaneously senescent prostate, breast, and colon cancer cells could be a result of low efficiency of cell isolation, which translated to a high number of divisions passed by the cells before the formation of primary culture.

Interestingly, pEOCs entered senescence after relatively few divisions, suggesting poor proliferative potential and high vulnerability to environmental insult (culture shock) \[[@B15-cancers-12-00296]\]. This behavior resembles ovarian cancer cells isolated from malignant ascites, which began to senesce between the 2nd and 8th passages \[[@B16-cancers-12-00296]\]. Alternatively, the proliferative lifespan of pEOCs differs from p53-positive glioblastoma cells whose senescence was observed from the 15th to 20th passages onwards \[[@B17-cancers-12-00296]\]. It should be stressed here that the proliferative capacity of pEOCs was homogenous, although the cultures were established from tumors belonging to four different histotypes, including aggressive high-grade serous and undifferentiated cancers and far less aggressive clear cell and endometrioid tumors \[[@B18-cancers-12-00296]\]. The same conclusion was provided by authors of the research on ascites-derived ovarian cancer cells, in which no correlation between growth rate, histological subtype, or stage of disease at presentation was documented \[[@B16-cancers-12-00296]\].

Phenomenological considerations of the spontaneous senescence of pEOCs were followed by attempts to identify a molecular background of this process. Senescent cells were found to be growth-arrested in the G~1~ phase of the cell cycle, the stage where the majority of normal cells undergo replicative senescence \[[@B19-cancers-12-00296]\]. Colon cancer cells treated with high doses of DNA topoisomerase I inhibitor, SN-38 \[[@B4-cancers-12-00296]\], and ovarian cancer cells exposed to poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase inhibitor, olaparib \[[@B20-cancers-12-00296]\], behaved similarly. G~1~ growth-arrest was confirmed by specific changes in cyclins, particularly declined expression of cyclin B1 and increased expression of cyclins D1 and D2. As per cell cycle inhibitors, senescent pEOCs displayed upregulated expression of p16, p21, and p53. These findings are consistent with the report on senescent Hodgkin's lymphoma-derived Reed--Sternberg cells \[[@B10-cancers-12-00296]\] and epithelial cells overexpressing BRAF^V600E^ \[[@B21-cancers-12-00296]\], which exhibited increased levels of p16 and p21. High levels of p16 were also observed in the spontaneous senescence of pre-malignant lesions in the lungs from K-*ras* V12 mice \[[@B22-cancers-12-00296]\]. Up-regulation of p21 and p53 were found, in turn, in pre-neoplastic prostates of mice \[[@B23-cancers-12-00296]\].

Interestingly, the highest senescence-associated increase in cell cycle inhibitors was recognized in the case of p21, which is known to contribute to, either independently or in conjunction with p53, DNA damage response-driven telomere-dependent senescence \[[@B24-cancers-12-00296]\]. This mechanism of senescence in pEOCs is supported by increased co-localization of DNA damage foci (γ-H2A.X) with telomeres and significant shortening of telomeric DNA in senescent cells, possibly due to decreased telomerase activity \[[@B25-cancers-12-00296]\]. At the same time, the majority of DNA damage foci were localized in non-telomeric regions of the genome, which, in combination with the short replicative lifespan of pEOCs and upregulated expression of p16, may imply that a considerable fraction of cells enters senescence in a telomere-independent manner \[[@B26-cancers-12-00296]\]. Such a mosaic-like pattern of senescence has been shown in normal somatic cells including peritoneal mesothelium \[[@B27-cancers-12-00296]\] and fibroblasts \[[@B28-cancers-12-00296]\]. An intriguing shift in senescence effectors, which may also occur in pEOCs, was described in a separate type of ovarian cancer cells where a blockade of p21, acting as the initial mediator of senescence, was followed by compensatory up-regulation of p16 \[[@B29-cancers-12-00296]\].

Diverse mechanisms of pEOC senescence translate to a specific pattern of changes in signaling molecules linked with senescence \[[@B30-cancers-12-00296]\]. Senescent pEOCs display elevated levels of AKT, ERK1/2, and AP-1/c-jun, decreased expression of JNK, NF-κB, and STAT3, and unaltered p38 MAPK, JAK3, and FOXO4 signaling. As per the upregulated pathways, PI3K/AKT was found to induce senescence in immortalized human fibroblasts \[[@B31-cancers-12-00296]\]. Similar activation has also been linked to the development of premature senescence upon activation of *Ras* or oxidative stress. AKT mediates senescence by increasing the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS), which is particularly important in the context of increased formation of ROS by senescent pEOCs \[[@B32-cancers-12-00296]\]. For ERK1/2 and downstream transcription factor, activating protein-1 (AP-1) \[[@B33-cancers-12-00296]\], a more complicated role in senescence is plausible. In normal somatic cells, ERK1/2 is essential for the transition from G~1~ to S phase of the cell cycle. At the same time, in cells expressing Ras or Raf mutants, ERK1/2 hyperactivation results in growth arrest \[[@B34-cancers-12-00296]\]. Recently, the prolonged induction of ERK1/2 was found to contribute to the development of a senescence phenotype in HeLa cells \[[@B35-cancers-12-00296]\]. Surprisingly, AP-1, which is generally characterized as pro-mitotic, has also been reported as increased in senescent pEOCs \[[@B36-cancers-12-00296]\]. Recently, however, the ROS-mediated induction of AP-1 has been causatively connected with the initiation of senescence in endothelial cells \[[@B37-cancers-12-00296]\]. AP-1 induction has also been suggested as an essential element of signaling cascade in *Ras*-induced senescence of fibroblasts \[[@B38-cancers-12-00296]\].

Following the assessment of the phenotypic and mechanistic aspects of spontaneous senescence in pEOCs, the analysis of potential inducers of this phenomenon was performed. First, the research addressed the most common culprit of senescence, oxidative stress \[[@B39-cancers-12-00296]\]. Senescent pEOCs overproduce both mitochondrial superoxides and cellular peroxides, ROS, which did not appear to be compensated by increased activity of the major antioxidants: superoxide dismutase and catalase. This imbalance leads to the accumulation of oxidatively modified DNA and proteins and may explain the erosion of telomeres in senescent cells \[[@B40-cancers-12-00296]\]. Lack of changes in the activity of NADH dehydrogenase and cytochrome c oxidase implies that increased formation of mitochondrial ROS is not the result of leakage from the respiratory chain \[[@B41-cancers-12-00296]\], but rather of increased biogenesis of the mitochondria in response to declining values of inner membrane potential (ΔΨ~m~) and an inability to sufficiently provide ATP. This reaction paradoxically leads to exacerbation of oxidative stress and is called retrograde-signaling. This is a common adaptation of mitochondria in replicatively senescent normal somatic cells \[[@B42-cancers-12-00296]\].

Since cellular senescence, apart from the endogenous ROS induction, may also be induced by extracellular stressors \[[@B43-cancers-12-00296]\], we examined if the senescence phenotype in pEOCs, marked by the presence of SA-β-Gal and γ-H2A.X/53BP1 foci, may be elicited in a paracrine manner by proteins released to environment (conditioned medium) by normal peritoneal mesothelial cells or fibroblasts, or present in malignant ascites. pEOCs maintained under such conditions were sensitive to the pro-senescence impact of the normal cells, especially their senescent forms, and malignant ascites. Mechanistically, this was associated with the activity of GRO-1, HGF, and TGF-β1. The observation that senescent HPMCs may initiate senescence in pEOCs is in opposition to our earlier findings, where we demonstrated using both in vitro and in vivo models, that senescent cells promote critical elements of cancer cell expansion, including adhesion \[[@B44-cancers-12-00296]\], proliferation, migration, invasion \[[@B7-cancers-12-00296]\], and angiogenesis \[[@B45-cancers-12-00296]\]. It is noteworthy, however, that the influence of senescent HPMCs was found exclusively in the established, immortal A2780, OVCAR-3 and SKOV-3 cells, which, due to their genetic aberrations, are unable to become senescent. As per the pro-senescence effect of malignant ascites, similar activity was recently described in HPMCs, whose accelerated senescence translated to the increased progression of cancer cells \[[@B43-cancers-12-00296]\]. Proteins recognized as mediators of paracrine senescence in pEOCs were previously found to exert a similar effect in fibroblasts (GRO-1 \[[@B46-cancers-12-00296]\]), neuronal progenitors (GRO-1 \[[@B47-cancers-12-00296]\]), peritoneal mesothelial cells (TGF-β1 \[[@B48-cancers-12-00296]\]), hepatocellular cancer cells (TGF-β1 \[[@B49-cancers-12-00296]\]), and lung adenocarcinoma cells \[[@B50-cancers-12-00296]\]. Particularly intriguing activity was recently observed in ovarian cancer cell-derived HGF, which appeared capable of inducing accelerated senescence in HPMCs, actively contributing to the formation of a metastatic niche by these cells within the peritoneum \[[@B51-cancers-12-00296]\]. It is also possible that exogenous pro-senescence stimuli may interfere with intracellular senescence machinery, as evidenced by TGF-β1, which has the ability to generate ROS \[[@B52-cancers-12-00296]\], suppress hTERT \[[@B53-cancers-12-00296]\], reduce the efficiency of DNA repair mechanisms \[[@B54-cancers-12-00296]\], and deteriorate telomeres \[[@B55-cancers-12-00296]\].

4. Materials and Methods {#sec4-cancers-12-00296}
========================

4.1. Chemicals {#sec4dot1-cancers-12-00296}
--------------

Unless otherwise stated, all chemicals were from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Plastics and other consumables were from Nunc (Roskilde, Denmark). Antibodies against HGF (\# MAB294), GRO-1 (\# MAB275R), and TGF-β1 (\# AF-101-NA) were from R&D Systems (Abingdon, UK).

4.2. Tumors and Malignant Ascites {#sec4dot2-cancers-12-00296}
---------------------------------

The study included tumors obtained from 48 women with ovarian cancer who were undergoing cytoreductive surgery. The tumors represented four histotypes: high-grade serous (*n* = 41), undifferentiated (*n* = 1), endometrioid (*n* = 2), and clear-cell (*n* = 4). The majority of the tumors were stage III and IV according to the criteria of the International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics. The age of the donors ranged from 41 to 83 years old. Cancerous tissue was identified using standard H+E staining. A part of each tumor (*n* = 11) was frozen and cut into 4 μM sections using the cryostat HM 525NX (ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Remaining tumors were used to establish primary cell cultures. Planimetric analysis of a green-stained area reflecting the presence of senescent cells was quantified using ImageJ v1.52a software (<http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/>). Twenty × 100 fields per tumor were examined. The results were expressed as a percentage (%), and the whole area of a specimen was treated as 100%.

Malignant ascites were obtained from 32 patients with high-grade serous *(n* = 8), undifferentiated (*n* = 8), endometrioid (*n* = 8), and clear-cell cancer (*n* = 8). Benign fluids were obtained from age-matched patients with *cystadenoma mucinosum multiloculare* (*n* = 8). After collection in sterile conditions, the fluids were centrifuged at 2500 rpm for 10 min and the acellular supernatants were stored at −20 °C. The study was approved by an institutional ethics committee (consent number 578/18) and all patients gave their informed consent.

4.3. Cell Cultures {#sec4dot3-cancers-12-00296}
------------------

Primary epithelial ovarian cancer cells (pEOCs) were isolated from tumors obtained during cytoreductive surgery. The tumors were cut into small pieces of similar weight and placed into a solution of 0.05% trypsin and 0.02% EDTA for 20 min at 37 °C with gentle shaking. After resuspension in RPMI1640 containing 20% FBS, the cells were probed with an antibody directed against the epithelial-related antigen (MOC-31) and CA125 (both from Abcam, Cambridge, UK) to confirm their epithelial cancerous nature. Finally, ovarian cancer cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 supplemented with L-glutamine (2 mM) and 20% FBS. Replicative senescence of cancer cells was induced by serial passaging at fixed seeding density and time intervals until complete exhaustion of proliferative capacity. Senescence was confirmed according to the growth cessation combined with enlarged/flattened morphology and positive reaction for SA-β-Gal in the overwhelming majority of cells in culture. At each passage, cells were counted to estimate the cumulative number of population doublings (CPD).

Primary human peritoneal mesothelial cells (HPMCs) and peritoneal fibroblasts (HPFBs) were isolated by enzymatic digestion of the omentum, obtained from 10 female patients undergoing abdominal surgery. The age of the donors ranged from 51 to 86 years old. The study was approved by an institutional ethics committee (consent number 578/18) and all patients gave their informed consent. The HPMCs were grown in M199 medium with L-glutamine (2 mM), penicillin (100 U/mL), streptomycin (100 µg/mL), hydrocortisone (0.4 µg/mL) and 10% FBS. The HPFBs were maintained in Ham's Nutrient Mixture F-12 medium enriched in the same supplements as for HPMCs. Both HPMCs and HPFBs were forced to replicative senescence using the same protocol as described for pEOCs.

In some experiments, early-passage pEOCs were exposed to 25% conditioned medium generated by young and senescent HPMCs and HPFBs, and to 10% benign and malignant ascites (for 72 h), in the presence (preincubation for 72 h) or absence of neutralizing antibodies against TGF-β1 (400 ng/mL), HGF (1 µg/mL), and GRO-1 (8.84 µg/mL).

4.4. Biomarkers of Senescence {#sec4dot4-cancers-12-00296}
-----------------------------

In tumor sections, senescent cancer cells were identified according to a cytochemical visualization of SA-β-Gal, as described in \[[@B56-cancers-12-00296]\]. The same method was used to detect senescent cancer cells in culture. Moreover, the acquisition of a senescent phenotype was verified using a fluorescence-based detection of senescence-associated DNA damage response (DDR) elements, i.e., the foci of the phosphorylated variant of histone H2A.X (γ-H2A.X) and p53-binding protein 1 (53BP1). Both of the DDR proteins were examined using a method described in detail in \[[@B51-cancers-12-00296]\].

In some experiments, the immunofluorescence for γ-H2A.X was followed by the detection of telomeric ends using the Telomere PNA FISH Kit/Cy3 (Dako, Carpinteria, CA, USA), as per the manufacturer's instructions. For co-localization studies, fluorescent images were deconvoluted and analyzed using the Costes approximation method in ImageJ v1.52a software (<http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/>), with the plugin bundle from the Wright Cell Imaging Facility (<http://www.uhnresearch.ca/facilities/wcif/imagej/>). For each nucleus, a Pearson's correlation coefficient (R) was determined.

4.5. Proliferating Cell Nuclear Antigen (PCNA) {#sec4dot5-cancers-12-00296}
----------------------------------------------

PCNA expression was detected using immunofluorescence. The cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) for 10 min, permeabilized with 0.3% Triton X-100 in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 10 min, and blocked with 5% goat serum and 0.3% Triton X-100 in PBS for 60 min. Afterwards, the cells were incubated overnight at 4 °C with Alexa Fluor 488 conjugated anti-PCNA mouse monoclonal antibody (\#8580, Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA), diluted 1:100. The nuclei were stained with DAPI (\#ab104139, Abcam, Cambridge, UK).

4.6. Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) Uptake {#sec4dot6-cancers-12-00296}
------------------------------------

In order to examine the BrdU uptake, cells were incubated with 10 µM BrdU for 72 h at 37 °C. Cells were then fixed with 4% PFA for 15 min at room temperature, permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS (for 20 min at room temperature), incubated with 1N HCl (for 10 min on ice), treated with 2N HCl (for 10 min at room temperature), and incubated with phosphate/citric acid buffer, pH 7.4 (for 10 min at room temperature). Afterwards, the cells were incubated with 10 µg/mL anti-BrdU antibody (\#MAB7225, R&D Systems, Abingdon, UK) in 0.1% Triton X-100/5% goat serum in PBS for 24 h at room temperature. After incubation, cells were rinsed with a permeabilization buffer and stained using Alexa Fluor 555 goat anti-mouse IgG (\#A32727, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), diluted at 1:500 for 1 h at room temperature. The nuclei were stained with DAPI.

4.7. Cell Cycle Distribution and Expression of Cell Cycle Inhibitory Proteins {#sec4dot7-cancers-12-00296}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cell cycle distribution was quantified using the GUAVA EasyCyte 6HT-2L flow cytometer (Merck) with ModFit LT™ software (Verity Software House, Topsham, ME, USA), as described in \[[@B57-cancers-12-00296]\]. Expression of p16, p21, and p53 cell cycle inhibitory proteins was detected using immunofluorescence. To this end, cells were fixed with 4% PFA (for 10 min at room temperature) and 100% methanol (for 5 min at −20 °C), permeabilized with 0.1% Triton-X in PBS for 10 min, and blocked with 1% bovine serum albumin, 22.52 mg/mL glycine, and 0.1% Triton-X in PBS for 30 min. Afterwards, the cells were incubated with a rabbit antibody against human p16 (\#ab108349; Abcam), p21 (\#2947, Cell Signaling), and p53 (\#2527, Cell Signaling), all diluted 1:200, for 24 h, at 4 °C. Next, the cells were washed and treated with DyLight 488 polyclonal goat anti-rabbit IgG (\#ab96899, Abcam) diluted 1:500 for 1.5 h at room temperature. After the incubation, specimens were mounted with a fluoroshield medium containing DAPI (Abcam) and inspected under a fluorescent microscope.

4.8. Cyclins and Signaling Pathways {#sec4dot8-cancers-12-00296}
-----------------------------------

Expression of cyclins B1, D1, and D2 was examined using immunoblotting. Cancer cells were lysed in a buffer containing 10 mM Tris-HCl at pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl (BioShop Canada Inc, Burlington, ON, Canada), 0.1% SDS, 1% IGEPAL CA-630^®^, 0.5% deoxycholic acid (BioShop Canada Inc.), and a protease inhibitor cocktail (PIC003.1 BioShop Canada Inc.). Samples corresponding to an equal, experimentally optimized number of cells were subjected to SDS--PAGE. Afterwards, the proteins were transferred to a PVDF membrane with 0.22 µm pores (Serva, Heidelberg, Germany) by semi-dry transfer using the Trans Blot^®^ Turbo Blotting System (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) under 0.30 A for 30 min or wet transfer using the Mini Trans-Blot^®^ Module (Bio-Rad) under 19 V, overnight at 4 °C. The membranes were immunoblotted with rabbit antibody against AKT (\#9272), cyclin B1 (\#12231), cyclin D1 (\#2978), cyclin D2 (\#3741), FOXO4 (\#9472), JAK3 (\#8863), NF-κB p65 (\#8242), p38 MAPK (\#9212), p44/42 MAPK Erk1/2 (\#4695), SAPK/JNK (\#9252), STAT3 (\#12640) (all from Cell Signaling Technology, diluted 1:1000) and specific primary mouse antibody against β-actin as the control (\#sc-1616 Santa-Cruz, Dallas, TX, USA). Bound antibodies were visualized following incubation with the peroxidase-labeled secondary antibodies (Cell Signaling), diluted 1:2000, for 1 h, at room temperature, and exposed using the Western Bright^™^ Sirius HRP substrate (Advansta, San Jose, CA, USA) for 2 min at room temperature, in the dark. The whole blot figures are provided in the [Supplementary Materials](#app1-cancers-12-00296){ref-type="app"}.

4.9. Telomere Length and Telomerase Activity {#sec4dot9-cancers-12-00296}
--------------------------------------------

Telomere length was measured using Absolute Human Telomere Length Quantification qPCR Assay Kit (ScienCell, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Genomic DNA was extracted using the Genomic Mini Kit (A&A Biotechnology, Gdynia, Poland). The PCR reaction was performed using a LightCycler 96 (Roche, Penzberg, Germany) in the presence of a FastStart Essential DNA Green Master (Roche) and 5 ng of DNA. The Comparative Quantification Cycle Value method was used for the calculation of telomere length.

Telomerase activity was assessed using the TRAPEZE XL telomerase detection kit (Merck), where the telomerase reaction products are amplified by PCR. The assay was performed in an ELISA format following the manufacturer's instructions. The test was performed with 2 μg of cell lysate.

4.10. Oxidative Stress and Mitochondrial Metabolism {#sec4dot10-cancers-12-00296}
---------------------------------------------------

The generation of mitochondrial superoxides and cellular peroxides were monitored in cells probed with MitoSOX Red (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) and dihydrorhodamine 123 (DHR), respectively. Mitochondrial membrane potential (ΔΨ~m~) was quantified in cells probed with 5,5′,6,6′-tetrachloro-1,1′,3,3′-tetraethylbenzimidazolylcarbocyanine iodide (JC-1; Cayman Chemical), whereas mitochondrial mass was tested upon cell exposure to 10-*n*-nonyl-acridine orange (NAO). All procedures were performed as described in \[[@B58-cancers-12-00296]\]. Activity of NADH dehydrogenase and cytochrome c oxidase were analyzed using commercial ELISA-based kits from Wuhan EIAab Science Co., Ltd. (Wuhan, China). Activity of superoxide dismutase (total) and catalase, as well as concentration carbonylated proteins were quantified using dedicated assays obtained from Cayman Chemical (Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Concentration of 8-hydroxy-2′-deoxyguanosine (8-OH-dG) was measured using DNA damage (8-OHdG) ELISA Kit, purchased from Biorbyt (Cambridge, UK). All commercial assays were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions.

4.11. Statistics {#sec4dot11-cancers-12-00296}
----------------

Statistical analysis was conducted using GraphPad Prism™ 5.00 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, USA). The means were compared using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. The results were expressed as mean ± SEM. Differences with a *p*-value \< 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-cancers-12-00296}
==============

In conclusion, our study suggests that the biology of pEOCs is more similar to normal cells than previously thought. Senescence of these cells is reminiscent of the replicative senescence of normal somatic cells in all aspects, including a finite replicative lifespan, a phenotype, changes at the level of cell cycle, telomeres and signaling molecules, the role of oxidative stress, and the propensity to be induced by extracellular stimuli. In this paper, we concentrated our attention on the mechanistic background of spontaneous senescence in pEOCs, and thus we did not address the biological and clinical relevance of this process. Further studies using in vitro and in vivo models are needed to answer the question of whether senescent pEOCs promote progression (e.g., proliferation, migration, invasion, epithelial-mesenchymal transition) of their young counterparts and/or angiogenic behavior of vascular endothelium similarly to senescent normal cells? And if so, whether this activity is underlined by the acquisition of senescence-associated secretory phenotype (SASP)? Other critical issues to be addressed include the effect of pEOCs senescence on the response to chemotherapy and the relation of this process to other outcomes of therapy, such as apoptotic cell death.

The authors wish to thank Błażej Rubiś and Aleksandra Romaniuk-Drapała from the Department of Clinical Chemistry and Molecular Diagnostics for their technical help and substantial support during western blots.

The following are available online at <https://www.mdpi.com/2072-6694/12/2/296/s1>, The whole immunoblotting membranes.
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![The presence of senescent cancer cells in ovarian tumors from patients who did not receive chemotherapy. Senescent cells were visualized according to the expression of SA-β-Gal (cells with green cytoplasm, marked with black arrows). The figure shows SA-β-Gal staining in six tumors out of the eleven investigated (magn. ×50).](cancers-12-00296-g001){#cancers-12-00296-f001}

![Replicative lifespan and expression of senescence biomarkers in primary epithelial ovarian cancer cells (pEOCs). (**a**) The replicative lifespan of the cells was estimated according to the cumulative number of population doublings (CPD). (**b**,**e**) Quantification of SA-β-Gal, γ-H2A.X, combined expression of SA-β-Gal and γ-H2A.X, and 53BP1 in early-passage and senescent pEOCs. (**c**,**d**) Analysis of early-passage and senescent pEOC proliferation according to determination of PCNA level and BrdU incorporation. Results are based on 6--8 independent experiments using pEOCs obtained from different patients. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM. \* *p* \< 0.05; \*\* *p* \< 0.01 vs. early-passage cells.](cancers-12-00296-g002){#cancers-12-00296-f002}

![Regulation of pEOC senescence at the level of the cell cycle. (**a**,**b**) Quantification of p16, p21, and p53 cell cycle inhibitors in young and senescent pEOCs. (**c**) Histograms representing the distribution of young and senescent pEOCs in particular phases of the cell cycle. The cells in the G~1~ phase are marked in red, whereas those in the S phase are marked in blue. (**d**) Changes in cyclins B1, D1, and D2 levels in young and senescent pEOCs obtained using Western blot and quantified (**e**) with densitometry. Samples corresponding to 1 × 10^4^ cells were subjected to SDS--PAGE to eliminate the risk of incorrect results due to senescence-associated cell hypertrophy and related differences in protein content between young and senescent cells. Results are based on 6--8 independent experiments using pEOCs obtained from different patients. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM. \* *p* \< 0.05; \*\* *p* \< 0.01; \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001 vs. young cells.](cancers-12-00296-g003){#cancers-12-00296-f003}

![The role of telomeres and telomerase in spontaneous senescence of pEOCs. (**a**) Telomere length in young and senescent pEOCs according to qPCR. (**b**) Changes in telomerase activity during senescence of pEOCs based on hTERT quantification. (**c**,**d**) The magnitude of co-localization of histone γ-H2A.X (green) with telomeres (red) in young and senescent pEOCs. White arrows indicate places of co-localization (yellow). (**e**) Analysis of Pearson's correlation coefficient between FITC and Cy3 images, showing the amount of co-localization between the two fluorescent images on a scale of +1 to −1, representing perfect co-localization to no co-localization, respectively. Results are based on 6--8 independent experiments using pEOCs obtained from different patients. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM. \* *p* \< 0.05; \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001 vs. young cells. TPG---total product generated.](cancers-12-00296-g004){#cancers-12-00296-f004}

![Changes in the expression of signaling molecules during senescence of pEOCs determined using immunoblotting. (**a**) Samples corresponding to 1 × 10^4^ (AKT, AP-1, ERK1/2, JNK, NF-κB, p38 MAPK, STAT3), 4 × 10^4^ (FOXO4, JAK3), and 5 × 10^4^ (β-actin) cells were subjected to SDS--PAGE to eliminate the risk of incorrect results due to senescence-associated cell hypertrophy and related differences in protein content between young and senescent cells. (**b**) Densitometric analysis of bands corresponding to young and senescent cells. Results are based on 5--6 independent experiments using pEOCs obtained from different patients. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM. \* *p* \< 0.05; \*\* *p* \< 0.01 vs. early-passage cells.](cancers-12-00296-g005){#cancers-12-00296-f005}

![Analysis of oxidative stress-related parameters during pEOCs senescence. Changes in the production of (**a**) mitochondrial superoxides, (**b**) cellular peroxides, (**c**) mitochondrial mass, and (**d**) mitochondrial membrane potential in young and senescent pEOCs. (**e**) Representative pictures showing fluorescence of MitoSOX Red, DHR, NAO, and JC-1. Changes in the activity of (**f**) NADH dehydrogenase, (**g**) cytochrome c oxidase, (**h**) superoxide dismutase, (**i**) catalase in young and senescent pEOCs. Senescence-associated changes in the concentration of (**j**) 8-OH-dG and (**k**) carbonylated proteins. Results are based on eight independent experiments using pEOCs obtained from different patients. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM. \* *p* \< 0.05; \*\* *p* \< 0.01; \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001 vs. young cells.](cancers-12-00296-g006){#cancers-12-00296-f006}

![Effect of normal peritoneal mesothelial cells (HPMCs) and fibroblasts (HPFBs) on senescence induction in pEOCs. (**a**) Changes in SA-β-Gal, γ-H2A.X, and 53BP1 levels in pEOCs upon exposure to conditioned medium (CM) from young and senescent (a) HPMCs and (**b**) HPFBs. (**c**) Representative staining of SA-β-Gal, γ-H2A.X, and 53BP1 in pEOCs subjected to CM generated by HPMCs and HPFBs. Results are based on six independent experiments using pEOCs obtained from different patients. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM. \* *p* \< 0.05; \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001 vs. Con.; ^\#^ *p* \< 0.05 vs. CM from senescent cells. RFU---relative fluorescence units.](cancers-12-00296-g007){#cancers-12-00296-f007}

![Effect of malignant ascites obtained from patients with endometrioid (Endo), clear cell (CC), serous (Ser), and undifferentiated (Undiff) ovarian cancer histotypes on senescence induction in pEOCs. Benign ascites were used as control. Changes in SA-β-Gal, γ-H2A.X, and 53BP1 levels in pEOCs upon exposure to malignant ascites generated by (**a**) endometrioid and clear-cell tumors, and (**b**) serous and undifferentiated tumors. (**c**) Representative staining of SA-β-Gal, γ-H2A.X, and 53BP1 in pEOCs subjected to benign and malignant ascites. Results are based on six independent experiments using pEOCs obtained from different patients. Results are expressed as mean ± SEM. \* *p* \< 0.05; \*\* p\<0.01; \*\*\* *p* \< 0.001 vs. benign ascites.; ^\#^ *p* \< 0.05; ^\#\#^ *p* \< 0.01; ^\#\#\#^ *p* \< 0.001 vs. Endo/CC/Ser/Undiff. RFU---relative fluorescence units.](cancers-12-00296-g008){#cancers-12-00296-f008}
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